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N.Liberties, tively, to make,ordain andpafs fuch ordinance

or ordinancesastheymayjudgeproper, for the
for regulating better regulationof the Markets.holdenin the
the markets faid city and diftri&s aforefaidon thefirif dayof
holden onSun-
day. the week, commonlycalledSunday.

Sec. ~. And be it further entitled by the au-
thority aforefaid, That fo much of the a&

Repealof part
ofa former paffed the twenty-fecond day of April, one
1aw~ thoufandfevenhundred and ninety-four, end-

tied, an aEt for the preventionof vice andim-
morality, and for other purpofes as relates to
thefaleof theneceffariesof life on theflrft day
of the week, commonlycalled Sunday, fo far
as it refpe&s the city anddiffri&s aforefaid, be
andthefameis herebyrepealed.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the 1-loufe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—the twenty~flfth.day of, March
in the yearof ourLord one thoufand eight
hundredand five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LVII.
An ACT for the better Regulationof the City of.

PhiL’delphia azadD~flritlsadjoining, andpre-
Jer.vingthe Navigationof theRiverSchuylkill.

Seaioni. E it entitled by the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

commonwealthof Penl?/ylvania, in General 4c-
sembly met, and it is hereby enatled by the au-

The court of thoi-ily of the fame, Thatthe court of quarter—
p~arter-f~fluonsfeflions of thecountyof Philadelphia,on being

petitioned
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petitioned to grant a view o{~or for openingof Philadelphiz
any flreet, 1an~or alley, within the city ofcounty

Philadelphia, Ihall havepower,andby virtueofpowered togrant views
,, this a& aredireaed andre’quired, as often asof or for open-

ing ftrects, &‘c.
theyjudgeit ufeful, in opencourt, to orderandwithin thecity.

appoint twelvedifcreetanddifintereftedfreehol-Proceedingi~i

ders, neitherof whom thall refide or ownreal fucli cafes.

eftate in the city aforefaid, who, being firif
fworii or affirmed, Ihall, togetherwith thecorn-
miflioners of the countyfor thetime being, or
‘a majorityof them, vieW the groundpropofed
for opening fuch ftreet~lane or alley, and if
they, or any tenof them, view thefaid ground,
and any fevenof thea&ual viewers, exciufive If any fc~enofthe actual

of th~county commiflioners, agreethat thereviewerscxclu-

is occafionfor fiach ftreet, laneor alley to be o- ~ of thecounty corn.
pened,they Ihall proceedto layout theflume, miffioners a-

as agreeablyto the defire of thepetitionersas~ that there
is occafion for

maybe, in fuch mannerasto do theleaft injury any i~reet,&c.

to privateproperty,andfhall makereportthere-to heopened,
of, ftating particularly, whethertheyjudgethe theyare to pro.

ceed to lay out
fame neceffary, together with a plot or draft thefame and

make report
thereof, to thenext cotirt of qi~tarter-feffionsthereof to tho
andif thenandtherethecourtaforefaidfhall ap- next court of

proveof the fame, it Ihall, at thenext courtQuarter-feffi-
01~8.

thereafter,be enteredon record, and thence-If the court

forth Ihallbe taken,deemedandallowedto bea approve of th~
fameit Thall bc

public ftreet, laneoralley, compenfationbeingentered on i-c-
firif madeto the ownerof the groundor othercord and

—property, as herein-after direEted: Provided thenceforth bedetmeda pub.
That no ftreet, laneoralley, fo opened,Ihall, lic ftreet, &c.

in any cafeexceed,fifty feet in breadth. cornpcnfation
beingfirftmade
to the owner

Sec. 2. And be it further enatledby the au- of theground

thority oforefaid,That on thereturnof theview- ~
How darnag~s

ers reportingin favour of opening any ifreet, faftained by
}ane oralley, as aforefaid, andthe famebeing the owners of

propertyappli.
approvedof by the court, at theirnext feflion ed to fuch ufec,
thereafterto which thereport is returned,theas-c to be efU-

niated,court
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courtIhall appointtwelve difcreetanddifintereff~
‘ed freeholders,neitherof whom fhall refideor
own realeftate within the city afor~faid,who,
beingflrf~fworn or affirmed, thall enqi.iirewhat
damagesthe owneror ownersof lands, houfe~
houfesor otherpropertythall or may fuftain by
reafonof thefamebeingtaken, ufedandappro-
propriatedfor the purpofe aforefaid: Provided
always, Thatit thailbe thedutyof thefaid free-
holdersin affeffiHg damages,to confiderthead-
vantageswhichnuayaccrueto theowneror own-
ersof fuch lands,houfe,houfesor otherproper-
ty by reafonofopeningfuch ftreet, laneor alley.

Sec.3. And be it further enaóledby the au-
The damages thority q~forefaid,Thatupon thereturnof valua-
awardcd,tobe tion andaffeffmentof damages,asaforefaid, for
paidby the
Treafurcr of groundor otherpropertytakenandappropriat-
thc county, &c: ed for public ftreets, laneor alleys, within the

city aforefaid, and the courtof quarter-feflions
of the countyof Philadelphiahaving approved
the fame, the amountof damagesawarded,as
aforefaid, Ihall be paid by thetreafurer of the
laidcounty, andfo foonas thefaid damagesare
paid, themayorof thefaid city thai! caufefuch
flreet or other paffageto be opened,agreeably

~inlcfsthe to thedireEtion of the court: Provided always,
fame be paid Thatunlefs thefameIhall be paid within one
within one
year after the yearnextafter thereturn madeby the viewers,
return madeby all fuchproceedingsasaforefaidthall bevoid anct-
the viewers,
all fitch procee.of no effe& whatever.
dings as afore—
laid to be void.

Sec. ~.. And be it further enatled by the au-
Allftreets, &~.thority aforefaid, That all ftreets, alleys, courts
heretofore o. and laneswhich have beenheretoforelaid out,
pettedor ~vhich
nsay hereafter openedandappropriatedto public ufe by pri.
he openedit~ vateperfonswithin thecity ofPhiladelphia,and
anyot the
rnodn-cnurner-all thofe ftreets,courtsandother~affageswhich
a~edixztIthf~.c-thai!be laid outand openedby orderof thein-

fpeaors
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fpe&ors of thejail, on anyof thecity lotsgrant-tion, to ~

edby theCommonwealth,by an aa,entitled,andeemed high.

a& to dire& thefale ofcerthin unimprovedlots,ways

thepropertyof this CQmmonwealth,in thecity
- of Philadelphia,andto appropriatetheproceeds
thereoftowardsthe creE~ionof a building for
thepurpofeof more completely carrying into
effe& the pewd laws of this ftate; and alfo all
thofe ifreets,alleys,courtsandlaneswhichIhall
hereafterbe laid out, openedand appropriated
to public ufe by privateperfons: Providedthe Provifo that

famebenot lefs thantwentyfeetwide, thall, to ~

all intentsandpurpofes,beheld,deemed,taken~ofect wide.

andbe highways,as fully and completely, ac-
cording to theirextent,asany highwayslaid out
by order of thecourt of quarter-fe$lionsof any
countywithin this Commonwealth.

Sect 5. dnd be it further enatledby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the feie& and commonThe feleêcand

councilsof the faid city fLail be authorifedto
makeall ordinanceswhich they fLail judgeufe- to matte certain
ful or neceffary for the forming, 1ayin~with
broken ftone or gravelling any of the itreets,&c.

alleys, courts or lanes within the faid city,
which fLaIl at any time by thembejudged im-
proper to orderto be paved, andwheneverthe
cartway of anyfuch ftreet, courtor otherpal-
fage fLail be regulated,thapedand formed or
whenfo formed and laid with gravelor other
hardfubftances,in either of thofecafestheown-Whcntheown.

ers of the feveral lots which areboundedupon~
or adjoininganyfuchItreet, courtor otherpaff- ~ ~ays
age, Ihall be obliged to form or Ihape, or lay ~
with hard fubifancesor gravel, the refpe&ive lots.

footwaysoppofite to their feveral lots, in fuch
manner,at fuch time and underfuch penalties
asIhall be direaedby the faidordinances.

Sec. 6. An whereasthe chartergrantedto
the citizens of Philadelphiaby William Penn,

VOL. ~U. Y (proprietor
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(proprietorofPennfylvania)on thetwenty.fifth
day of O&ober, one thouflind feven hundred
~nd one, doth not grant to the citizens the
fameright to occupy and ufe the endsof the
ftreetswhichextendto theriver Schuylkill which
was grantedon theriver Delaware,andasfuch
a public benefitwill now be highly ufeful to the
inhabitantsof the laid city, and to other citi-
zensof this Commonwealth,Therefore, Be it

~urtherpawersenatledby theauthority aforefaid, That thecor-
~rts(~ti~. porationof the laid city fLail be invefted with

all and fingular the powersandauthorities,ju-
rifdi&ions, rightsandimmunitiesin, to ando-
ver the ends of eachandevery public ftreet or
alley whichextendsto or into the river Schu~l-
kill, as fully to all intents andpurpofes,andto
the like ufes, asby thefaid charter, or anylaw
of this Commonwealth,is or are grantedto the
former or prefentcorporationof the laid city,
refpe&ing the eaff ends of the feveral ifreets
which extendto or into the river Delaware,
that partof thewell endof High.ftreet,belong-
ing to thebridgecompanyonly excepted.

Sec. 7. And be it further enatledby the au-
The wardensof thority aforefaid, Thatthewardensof theport

of Philadelphiathall be authorifed andempow-
tcrmine the~- éredto fix anddeterminethe extentor diftance
tentto which which any perfonor perfons, or bodyorbodies
wharvesmaybe . .
built into the politic or corporate,who are the owner or.
river Sthuyl- ownersof lots or groundextendingto thefaid

river Schuylkill, on either of its thores, from

the lower fafls thereofto its jun&iQn with theri-
verDelawaremay build wharvestherein.

Sec. 8. And be it further enatled by the au-
Penaltyon per-thority aforef~id,Thatif any ownerorownersof
oxshusluing any lot or lotsof groundextending into theri-

nw-wa- ver Schuylkill, from thelower falls thereof to
~ its junEtion with theriver Delaware,thai!build

any
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-~mnywharf, houfe,fore orotherbuilding further
into the faid river than to commonlow-water-
mark, without licenfe flrft had and obtained
from the laid wardens,or further into the laid
river thanmaybe permittedby fuch licenfe, he,
The or theybeing legally conviEtedof the fame
fLaIl payafine ofonethoufanddollars, to be re-
coveredwith cofts asdebtsof the fameamount
are or maybe by law recoverable;one-halfof
whichfine lball be paidto theguardiansorover-
feersof thepoorof the city, diltria or townthip
whereJ’uch wharf,or building Ihall be ereEted,
andthe otherhalf to the perfonor perfons who
fLail fue for andrecoverthefame.

Sec. 9. Andbe it further enaéledby the au-
thority aforefaid,That if any perfon or perfonsPenaltiesfor

fhall ere& or makeany fencebeyondthecorn-ere~lmgfencc3
- . beyondlow-mon low-water-mark into thefaid river, with- watermark

out licenfeflrft had and obtained from the laid withoutlicenfi,

wardens,he, theortheybeinglegallyconviaed
of thefame, Ihall for every fuch offence forfeit
andpay a fine not exceedingtwenty dollars; to
be recoveredwith cofts asdebtsof the famea-
mountareormaybeby lawrecoverable;one-half
of which fine thall be paid to theoverfeersor
guardiansof the poor of the city, diftria or
townthipasaforefaid, andthe otherhalf to the
perfonorperfonswho Ihall fue for and recover
thefame.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentative:.

ROBERT WH1TEHILL, Speaker.
of the Senate.

APPRovED—thetwenty-fifth day of March, in
the year of our Lord one thoufand eight
hundredand five.

TBOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Comnzonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CFIAl?-


